
§ (comWoUcr Gonra
.o the hUed StteUl

Matter of: Contract Serv~ices Company,, .Inc..

Vile: .n-246585.,3

Date: !May 7,, 1992

?JonNiKuliish, ,Esq.,, ,Holmes, Schwartz :& Gordon, !for the

protester,,
jEdward iR. Nei1an :for :ISS :Energy Services, -Inc.,, an
jinterested iparty,.
iRebecca iL, lKehoe,, ?Esq.,, 'General Services :Administration, tfor
ithe zagenqy..
:John iFormicA ',Esq.,, and James .A. Spangenberg, iEsq*,, (Office
(ofithe( General Counsel, GAO,,participated intthe preparatiion
,of 'the(decision.

IGXEST

!1., zAgenqy proper~ly rejected 1protester'ts proposal ibecause
lits fstaf f ig, iboth in tterms kof inumbers zand fskilllls, ;was 3less

tthan tthe rminimum :required to perform tthe (cont-ract %work,
Mwhere astaffing itis a "tgo'/no-go". evaluat'ion (criterion under
the fsolicitation zand tthe proposed level tof fstaffing was
'signitficantlyibelowlthego ernmentt estimate and (other
(of ferors' staffing levels..

.2.. iPMrotest tthat zagency ifailled tto 1 point (out deficiency (of
iprotestertfs Inadequate proposed fstaffing (during (discussions
4s5(denied 'where tthe :agency,, threeitimes uting (discussions,
iadvised tthe protester that :its :staffing .was (deficient.,

IDXCISION

Cont-ract ,Ser.v.ices (Company,' Inc., ((CSQ) protests tthe award cof

a (contract tto jISS iEnergy cServiCes,, Iinc,. tunder request ifor

1proposalls ((REP,) to.. (GS-{02P-9.l-CTGsO023#, tissuedrb~ytthe
cGenerall .Ser.vices Administrattion ((GSA) ifor mechanical zand

(elevator:ma'intenanae rser.v.ices (at tthe IPeter 1W,. odino irederal

iBifillding, INewar-K, tew Jersey,; the iFederal IBu'illding,
iPaterson, New auerseyj,; zas wetll as (elevator maintenance
zser.v.ies zat tthe Martin lLuther iKing iu'illding, Newak,l New

dersey.. (CSC 1protests tthat tthe (GSA ifailled tto evaluate iits
1proposal iin accordance .with tthe cstated e.va'luation (cr.iteria
tortto(conduct!meaningfuldiscussions..

ie (deny tthe 1protest..



rfrholRl9 Pqoptempl1ate4 ithe Award of -a ifirm, fixed-prioe
(cQntttctwfor ;a 1base 1period tof : year .with two .2-year
(qpt;ions., irhe ibasic -solicitatlon :requirement was :for
,management,,suspervision, 3labor, :materia'lsl, stpplies, :and
related !services to 1 perform the !requi~red mechanical and
maintenance services sat the three ibuildings., 'Thb :R'FP
(contained a detailed description of'thework to be
!performed, and iprovided detailed instructions for submitting
!proposals.,

Offerors ,were Informed that ttechnical qua'lity ;was *equa'l in
;importance tto (cost or price., .The :RFP :further !provided:

"IProposals %wi'll be evaluated ibasedton tthe ifollowingtechnical
.evaluationifactors.and subfaotors which are listed in
descending order of impprtance,

:1. ;Experience onStrilartProjects

9. .. .. 9. ..

.2, Oualifications of :Key :Personnel

3, :Haintenance iPlan
a, :Preventive Maintenance

ib, .Subcontracts

c. :Maintenanceaand ;Architectural
iRqpair, :Miacel'laneous
:Serviceo,;Asbestos

Contaip.yient

.. .9 .. .. ..

A. Staffing and organization
a. Staffing

ib, Schedules.and Shifts

5. !Management Controls

.9 .9 .4 .9 .4 

t6. tPhase-iniPlan

.. .. .. .. ..

'mhe iREP iidenttfied texperience (on00 slimlar yprojeots and
qualltf'ficatilons of key lpersonneil.eva'Luation (criter:ia zas
fgo'ilno--go ifactor[s~1,1,@' ;and specif'ied tunder (each that
"N[ojifferors with ?less than the :requ'red experience .wil'l Inot
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)bo consJidered for award,"' .The [RFP further provided .with
i tttd-it6 kthe [preventi.ve maintenanoe, staf fing, and
:aahedule ;and !shifts :subcriteria,, and the !management
(controls and lphase-in jpkan criteria, !that "'f('iJ:f-an of:feror' s
)plan (does inot imeet the :minimums establishec, the offeror
'will knot Ibe (considered :for award, If the p'lan demonstrated
ibetter than the !minimums establishe4, the proposal will :be
rated -accordingly.,"

(GSA received fi.ve .offers, including those of CSC and ISS,
;and (determined tthat aWlJl offers met the iminimum technical
requirements of 'the IRFP and were 'within 'the competitive
range.. iDiscussions %were conducted and 'best and final offers
((BAFO) requestad andxreceived.

,The offerors' !BAFOs were evaluated as follows::

(Offeror Score :Prioe'
Offeror :A 9B . .$ 5,, '393 ,:242,,t6^l
215S -7,4Q T5,:2911i, 33A. 85
Of!feror IB 6,62,7 :5,,(068,1905.,90
Offeror C t6.,05 9175Q0,1771R.,65
CSC 5..30 4,;1112,,625..94 5

(GSA(determined that JISS'ss (offer was imost advantageous ito ithe
government, 1 pr'ioe and technical Xfactors considered and made
,award tto that ftrm on October :29, 1991., (CS00's proposal %was
.determilned unacceptable lbecause its staffing was less than
*the ifinimum required 'to !perform tthe iRFP .work,,? 'This
1protestfoWlilowed,

CSC(contendstthat tthe agenqY.s (determinatUion that (CSC'Ws
:astaffing 1glan (did gnot imeet the iminimum requkrements
(established in tthe solicitation %was unreasonable, ;and ithat
the agency iimproper~ly employed an "¶undiscllosed" tevalluat.lon
(criterion-salminimum of (9 productive temployees for tthe
Rflodino iBuilding--.in evaluating ithe offerors [proposalts..

')The determinatlon (of tthe relat'ive imerits (of proposalls Is
1primarllty -a imatter (of cageny (discretion %Which awe swill lnot
distunb tunless It 5is rshown tto Ibe unreasonable (or
Anconsistent with tthe stated evaluation (criteria.
hteflectone fira~ininqaSvs .., lzInc..,, iB-240.951,, Dlec, 310,, F19901 ,
(R9-i2 (CPD ,I x4f2. £A [protester's mere (disagreement'with the
.agency'fs Judgment does inot tender tthat judgment tunreasonable
.l

0flfferors' ttotall evaluated price :includes options..

IGSA )had uinitially !found CSCO's :sttaf'fingr.to ibe minimally
.acceptable..
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The it"bchn'icall eva>uators !found tCSC',s proposed :staffing pplan
at ithe Rodiio :building 'inadequate Ibecause CSC toffered only

k6.,5 1productive employees as kopposed 'to Ithe aagency' s
eist4mate, )based ton 4 actuall ejperience, that a :mriniimum of
9 )productive temnployees 'was necessary to adequately staff
ithat lbuflding., .TW'e agency .allso found CSO's -staffing !plan
runacceptable ibecause it ;callled ifor its operating engineers
to ,perform 1their tdutiesj, as %well as ithe ,duties .of the
requi red journeymen, ithat is,, ielect'ricians ;pLumbers,

(carpenters -and 'locksmiths., The .agency tconcluded ithat k.CSC' s
)low ,staffing Ilevel,, considered in conjunctdion .with CSC's
1planned iuse .of (operating tengineers ito iper-form their duties
,as 'welil as ithose .of the journeymen in kother itrades,, failed
to meet ithe solicitation'.s iminimum requirements ,under ithe
*staffing !subcriterion..

As !stated -above,, tthe iREP required ithat staffing pl ans imust
!meet ithe iminimums 1established ito ibe considered ifor ,award.,
.That .is, this .subcriterion ((as 'welll as other (critteria Land
~subcriteria) contained !minimum go/ no'go !requirements ithat
(could ,serve -as ithe ibasis ito xreject ;a proposal as ,welll as
the Ibasis ifor ,point -scoring the jproposais presuming ithe
minimums are satisfied,, Specifica3l.y,, the staffing
subcriterion :stated in pertinent part:;

i"[I(DJtemonst'rate,, as -a imininmum, tthat :alll poperatitng
tengineer ttours cand .watches -are (covered Iby Iinihouse
1 personnel cand ithat ithere .are :sufficient .qualified
in-ihouse jpersonnel (of ithe (other ttrades [(I.e.,
electricians, yplumbers, t carpenters, .and
locksmithsjI tto 1 provide services Ito ithe ibuilding
,normally xrequired throughout ithe ibusiness (day.."'
((Emphasis 'supplied.d)

.As ,stated -above,, tthis :subcriterion ;alUso 1 provided that .an
(offeror':s 1proposal ,would ibe rejected if ;it (does inot imeet ithe
minimums established.

Based aupon (our wreview (of tthe !recort%, %we tfind ithat t-he
agency s : evwatuatiion tof (CS0':8 :staf'fing Iplan %was ,reasonable
.and idn -accordance %svth tthe. .evaluatiion (cruiteria :specified in
ithe RP.. (C50':s 1 proposed .st'affing levenl (of (6..¶5 1 productive
employees iwas (conswiderab)ly )lower tthan tthe iagency':s estimate
(of !9 1 productive ,enqloyees,, as swelll ias tthe ,staf~fing .levels
)proposedIby the o(ther (of!ferors,, %whiich xranged ,tromrt8 to -18
1 product~Ive (erqployees. ilurther,, the agency':sconcerns
.regarding (QS0':s irellatIvelly ?low staf~fi'ng levmeis were

(compounded )by (CSC0's 1plan tto use iits operatIng engineers Ito
iperformi their (duties and the (duties of t-he (other journeymen
required iby tthe solicitatiJon. iZor (exampl.e, as noted )by tGSA,

tunder CSCO'8s iplanr, if ithe :services (of £an electriclan (or
1plumber twere required in the Ibuilding, tthese ,services %would
have Ito ibe performed iby an (operating engineer,, leaving tthe
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.operating xengineer's -normall tours and -watches uncovered,

.ThSecevalluatorconcluded ithat tCSC did !not provide.enough
iman-hours ito !perform regular maintenance and also ito respond
ito svervice calls,, MWhile tCSC Ihas asserted that recent
building itqpgrades -aWl~low for less staffing than .previQUsly
required ,to imaintain ;the building, USC :has not persuasively
.shown any innovative technical approach .or superior quality
.staff ithat ,wou~ld ipermit 'it ito successfully accomplish the
.work ,with :significantlxy less ~staffing than previously
required tor ,offered iby the .other offerors., In .short.,
despite kCSC'.s .obvious (disagreement, .we xdo !not find
unreasonabzle tthe agency's conclusion that CSC's staffing
plan faitled ito imeet the !mintmums established Iby .ths.
:solicitat'ion 'in ithat UCSC fatilted ,to toffer sufficient
tquaalified personnel ito :provide servines to tthe ebuilcl'-ng,

'It .is ttrue that tCSC's 'initTal !proposal *was rated minimally
cacceptable !for staffing, ,even though CSC (onity !proposed
15 yproducti.ve employee ;positions ,for ithe tRodino Ibuilding,,
fHowever,, ithe contemporaneous tevalluator notes reflect ithe
evaluators' ibellief ithat (OSC's ;initial stafflng 'was
inadequate tto meet the RFP minimums.. AIlthough 'CSC raised
'its staffing 4l.&i5 1 productive ,positions to l6,,5 1 positions 'in
'iits IBAFO,, (GSA Ihad )by this ltlrm imore tclearly !focused ton the
:signif'icance of CSC'8s (deficient (and tunacceptabile staffing
levels,, ;and realized ithat 'iit Ihad !previouslty overrated tCSC' s
!proposaUl Sin ithis 2regard, given 4iits finding it-hat tCSO':;
.staffing Alevells .were iunacceptable )bot'h In iterms tof inumbers
;and ~skillJs., !Sinoe,, ;as (discussed -above,, GSA Ihad ;a !reasonable
)baflis ito find (CSC':s iBAF.O :staf~fing iunacoeptablej, ithe tfact
ithat (USC was jinaiti-alily :said ito )be ;acceptable Sin -staffing
(does inot undermine tthe reasonableness tof (GSA final
tevalluatdion.. ,See Adams (Corporate Sollt'ions t-'241O09f',,
,Jan.. 9,, -19.91,, t91-1 tCPD 9 :2a.. .Thus,, CSC ,was snot prejudiced
)by (GSA':s !faiilure Ito 'in'it~iallAy (determine that (CSC'S sttaffing
,was tunacceptable, since tCSC .was at ,no time advised ithat 'its
,proposed staffing .was .acceptable, !but,, as (discussed )below,,
ithe firm .was repeatedly advised kthat its staffing was
(deficient.. Id.

tUnder t-he REP evaluation :scheme,, since (CSfl !failled tto
:satlsfy (one (of ithe iRF.P's "Igo'/no-go" tcriterion, 'its
proposal mwas !properiy considered itechnically tunacceptable..'

:3Iit .is itrue, -as ,noted lby kCSCj, tthat (GSA (did inot,j Ibut should
Ihave,, qualSitataivelyy (evaliuated ithe (offeror':s ]proposals lunder
tthe ttwo imost important 4e.valuation kcrlteria, e*perience (on
:similar jprojects ;and *qualitications (of Ikey 1personnet1. fl£
i )ihos )Re a n Ltd.,,, iB-.247O003..:2,, .Apr.. :22,1 19.92,, 92-1 (CPD

((where .evaluation factors sare listed in (descending
order of 'importance (and ithe :so'l'icitat'ion provides ithat :some
,factors are ito ibe evaluated on a go/no-go )basis,, the onily
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*l Becon Constr. Co. Inc., .B-222649,, Aug., 18,, 1986, 86-2
CPD V 1v95,i Inasmuch as kCSC'.s proposal was :properiy .found
unacceptable, the fact ,that it proposed a 'lower :price than
the awardee is not ipertinent9.4 See 'Data Resources,
B-228494, Feb. 1, 1i988,, 88-1 CPD ¶ 94.

The ,protester asserts lthat ithe agency acted improperly in
:not providing in ithe .RP its xestimate ;that a ;minimum of
nine productive Ipersonnel are .required ato adequately staff
ithe Rodlno ibuilding. ;However, GSA 'is :not xrequired to
,disclose in a solicitation a manning estimate used to
,evaluate ithe 'adequacy of proposed 1personnel, !particularly
*.wherej, as ihere, this is only tone factor in evaluating
sfferors' staffing.. 'Reflectone TraininQ Sys., ac ., suraa
The tonly requirement is ithat kthe IREP place offerors on
:notice ithat ,this is an .area ;that .wi' be evaluated, as the
solicitation here clearly did.. Id

tCSC contends ithat to ithe .extent ,that its pproposal %was
deficient in the staffing -area,, ithe agency tailled kto
.adequately inform it of this deficiency during discussions.
Discussions are adequate :where the agency leads offerors
;into area of their proposals considered deficient
Honeywell Repelsvsteme6Gmbj, B-237.248,, Feb., .2, 1'990, 90-1
0CPD ¶ 149..

lThe record ihere reflects ithat ithe tGSA, !by letter 4dated
.August i15,, requested ithat (CSC kclarify 'itts proposal \with
,regard ito :staffing 'in tthat It .was iunclear ihow (CSC %would
!handle .preventive !maintenance,, Lminor repairs,, service calls
.and swatches %when its :staffing !plan kdid knot 4incllude
e1lectricians plumbers, (carpentern .and 4ockamiths as
required 1by tthe :solicitation.. iFurther (GSA states,, and ,the
protester kdoes inot didspute,, ithat .it ,orally ;advlsed kCSC
4uring (disOussions held kon September 1\9 ithat i~ts staffing
.was 1considered "'ttoo 11ow ito fulfill the requirements .of tthe
REP.."' 7Finally4 'in its September 20 request for kCSCI:s DBFQ,,
the agency advised CSC ,that its BAF0 1".should address ithe

Interpretation ithat giv~es teffect ito zat.1 tzhe aREP !provislons
uir Ithat it-he tgo/ino kgo !factors )be (evaluated )both tobjectIvely
tas s Ipass/talil amandatoy !requirement4 , Kand qgualuitatIvellty as -a
.lAisted evaluatilon tcrilteriaj).. Hlowever, Osince CSC (did not
sat~isf~y ithe :staflfing go/ino-go tcriterion, CSC \was ino.t
prejudiced by (CSA':s Efaillure ito t qualitatively .evaluate ithe
Itwo most Important evaluation criteria.. Td.

we allso ineed inot (onsider kCSC':s totber (contentlions regarding
ithe relative :scoring tof ithe (other technical (criteria,, ea.g,
preventive maintenance,, or ithe tcost/ttechnicall tradeoff,
since CSC'.s proposal ,was properly :found kunacceptable..
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,clarification Jissues such as Isjtaffing , .which were
raised during our discussionrs .

GSA's athrice repeated references to CSC's staffing plan
,clearly put CSC on notice that its proposed staffing plan
was considered inadequate and in question.. CSC thus
received sufficient discussions to have advised it that its
staffing was considered deficient.. See Reflectone rraininq
Sy.l, Inc., sunra,

The protest is denied.

IJames F.Ht James F., Hinchrf'nr
General Counsel
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